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Final Edition

The B-G News
Summer Edition

Thursday. August 12, 1965

Bowling Green Slate University. Bowling Green. Ohio

Cash, Family
Topics For
Visitor's Talk

Detroiter To Speak
At Commencement

Dr. Thomas I* Due, professor
of history at Oberlin College, will
lecture today on "Changing Capital Requirements of the American
Family," in the Recital Hull.

Approximately 450 graduates will bo awarded degrees
during summer commencement exercises scheduled for
1():;5() a.m. Saturday, Aug. 21,
in tlif Ballroom.

Unite Blag.

Dr. Le Due is the final speaker

in the University'* Summer VisitIng Scholar Lecture Series, He is
scheduled to speak at 8:80 p.m.
He is an expert on recent American History anil has been a consultant to the Osage and Otce
indian tribe.-.
Besides holding a nationallyknown reputation for his research
in the history of dry-land farming!
Dr. \jt Due has published several
articles in "The American Historical Review," "American Journal
of History." "Journal of Economic
History." and several other leading scholarly journals.
He has conducted research under grants from the Rockefeller
Foundation, William Bolker Fund,
and the Council of Learned Societies.
As a teacher, he has been guest
lecturer at the universities of
Wisconsin and Nebraska, and also
served as president of the Ohio
Academy of History and Agricultural History Society.
The Visiting Scholar Lecture
Series is designed to supplement
the regular schedule of courses
offered in the summer by'bringing
in noted educators from throughout the country, according to Dr.
Donald S. Longworth, professor of
sociology and coordinator of the
series.

*#*•****»****•*.

They're Ready
Graduation announcements for
August degree candidate* are on
■ale at the University Bookstore.
Caps and gowns will be avail
able (or distribution beginning
Monday. Aug. 18.

Degrees will be presented by
President William T. Jerome III.
The commencement address will
■be delivered by Karl Haas, widelyknown cultural affairs expert ami
director of fine arts for WJK
radio in detrolt. "*■' W'N t''^' ro*
ccive an honorary doctor of
humanities degree.

YOUNG ROMANCE. Pal Parker and Ted Slpet find H hard to ..teal a klei
with "ghosts" Dorraan Plckesllmer. Fran Weith. Ruth Horninq and Clarence Bahs
■hawing io much Interest. The lour ghosts, a haunted home and romance add
up to an en toy able evening of theatrics as the University presents the final
major campus production. Jamos Patrick's "Lo and Behold." Performances are
scheduled for 8:00 p.m.. August 12. 13 and 14 In the Joe E. Brown Theatre.

Campus Summer Theatre
Opens Comedy Tonight
A lively, witty comedy will be
the second and last offering of
the Campus Summer Theater. "Lo
and Hehold" will be presented at
8:15 p.m. today through Saturday
in the air-conditioned Joe E.
Brown Theatre.
The play concerns Milo Alcott,
a Nobel prize winner in literature,
who, weary of 40 years of invalidism, prepares for a pleasant and
tranquil life in the hereafter by
a carefully devi-sed will, followed
by an enormous meal distinctly
contrary to his doctor's instructions.

Children Awaiting 'Wizard's
Weekend Visit To Playhouse
"The Wizard of Oz" will be
presented today and tomorrow as
the annual children's production
at the Huron Playhouse. Curtain
time is 2:30 p.m.
This non-musical version of L.
Frank Baum's play was adapted
by Adele Thane.
"Dorthy. the loveable little girl
from Kansas, makes her wellknown journey over the rainbow,
through the land of witches,
munchkins, and winkies, to find
her heart's desire," said Allen N.
Kepke, instructor in speech.

Closing Date
Residence halls will close at noon,
Saturday. Aug. 21. for all under
classmen. Robert G. Rudd. director
of residence services, announced today. Graduating seniors wig have
until 5 p.m. of the same day to vacate the dormitories.
The last meal for underclassmen
will be served at noon. Friday, Aug.
20. Breakfast will be served Satur
day morning for seniors.
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"Along the yellow brick road
she meets the Scarecrow searching
for a brain, the Tin Woodman.
yearning for a heart, and the
cagey. Cowardly Lion, crying for
courage to make him king of the
finest," Dr. Kepke said.
Audria Conger portrays Dorothy, Barbara Krau-ss plays Doroty'a little dog, To to, William
Comer plays the Tin Woodman,
and Carolyn Lee portrays the
Cowardly Lion. Bud Casey is the
Wizard of Oz.
Ruth DeRoer plays the Witch of
the North and Aunt Em. Tim
Hirsch portrays the Soldier with
Green Whiskers.
"The Wizard of Oz" is under
the direction of Dr. Kepke. John
H. Hepler. associate managing
director of the playhouse, is technical director.
The general admission tickets
are priced at 50 cents for both
adults and children. They may be
obtained at the box office after
1:30 p.m. today or tomorrow.
Curtain time is 2:30.

Instead of the solitude and
privacy he expected, he finds his
eternity invaded by the ghosts of
a sex-mad Indian maiden, a syrupy
Southern belle, and a slightly mad
composer.
The problems of the living also
impose themselves, when a young
protege becomes involved romantically with a girl who managed
to establish herself as his daughter.
Dr. V. Lee Miesle, chairman of
the speech department said the
play provides a light-hearted and
pleasant evening of diversion, and
is not primarily thought-provoking.
The play is directed by Dr.
Miesle. Set design is by Richard
Andrew, graduate assistant in
speech.
The ghostly nature of the script
provides for many innovations in
costumes and technical effects
which provide an interesting variation to the contemporary setting,
said Dr. Miesle.
Tickets are on sale daily from
11 a.m. to 2 p.m. in the box office
in University Hall. Telephone reservations may be made during
these hours on extension 3303, or
at other times on extension 548.
Ticket prices are $1 for adults
and 25 cents for children under
12.

Women's Housing
Shortage Problem
In Re-admission
Although many students may
not realize it, the University is
trying its hardest to let summer
school students in this fall.
Dr. Donnal V. Smith, dean of
students, said today that the hardest problem of students being readmitted to the University for the
fall is finding housing.
He said he doubted that men
students will have a hard time
finding off-campus housing. "The
real problem," said Dean Smith,
"is finding accommodations for
women students.
"Any student in good standing,"
stressed Dean Smith, "is urged to
register immediately." The students who are here to gain readmission must wait until they receive grades at the end of the session, he said.
Mrs. Zola Buford, assistant registrar, said she doubted they
would refuse upperclassmcn who
have attained grades specified for
thorn in the University catalog.
As announced before, the priority list is being maintained in Mrs.
Buford's office. Stjdents will be
allowed to register as long as
classcR have vacancies.
Dean Smith also mentioned that
he is granting permission for more
students than usual to live off
campus. "This is especially true
for the men, who are under pressure from the draft," he said.

Mr. Hans directs WJR's programs in the fields of good music,
literature, and other areas of fine
ait- He hosts his own weekly program,
"Adventuref
in
(iood
Music." which earned him the
Qeorge Peabody Award in 1963.
Mr. Haas' programs are broadeast worldwide on the U.S. Armed
Porcea Radio.
In 1008, Michigan (low George
Romney appointed Mr. Haas chairman of the State Council for the
Arts, lie has served as consultant
in the arts and humanities to the
Ford Foundation ami in 1968-64
directed the Foundation's cultural
activities in Berlin, (icrmnny. He
joined WJR in 1959.
The processional will form in
the Joe K. Brown Theatre ut 10
a.m. and will move promply at
10:15 a.m.
A rehearsal for all those receiving degrees will be held at 3:30
p.m., Aug. 17, in the Main Auditorium. A seating chart will be
posted on the first floor of University Hull and in the Registrar's
Office.

Band Director Sets
1st Practice Date
Iiouis K. Mai mi. newly appointed linnching bund director announced today that marching band
practice will begin September 15.
They will be preparing for the
first home game of the season
against California Sntate on September 18.
Mr. Marini replaces Roy J.
Weger, who is on leave of abscence
from the University, teaching in
Beaumont, Texas. Mr. Weger is
also supervisor of music in Beaumont.
Notices have been sent to all
members who previously signed
up for marching band. Majorette
tryouts will be held on the fir.st
day of band practice.
Mr. Marini said the band plans
trips to the Kent State and Ohio
University away games.
"Also on the agenda this year,"
said Mr. Marini, "will be the High
School Band Day on October." The
game is against Western Michigan.

1965 Yearbook Sale
Continues Next Week
Beginning Monday, a limited
number of copies of the 1965 Key
will be sold in the Key Office, 1
Hanna Hall.
They will be sold for $6 per
copy. The office will be open from
3:30 to 5 p.m. daily.
The $6 should be paid at the
fees window in the Administration
Jildg. and the receipt taken to the
Key office.

crTRULLUS CITRULLUS. On Thursday. August 19. lummtr school iiudenls
may one* again treat themselves to a free feast at 3:30 behind Overman Hall.
In cat* of bad weather. It will be cancelled. For non biology majors, Cltrullus
Clturlhu Le Latin for watermelon.
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Letters To The Editor

Viet Nam, Civil Rights-Issues
To the Editor:
What are ve doing; in Viet
Nam? What do you thine; of the
Viet Nam crisis? Do you think
we are doing the right thing?
What should we do?
These are just a few of the
questions asked in everyday normal conversation. Why do we talk
about Viet Num? Probably because it is the big issue right now,
and everyone is interested and
concerned.
But no matter what the big
issue ia at that time, there are
always those people who have to
say that our policies are wrong.
No one knows the answers. Almost
everything that is said is just talk
and nothing more.
Who are we to .-ay our President is wrong? ! know that our
President and government officials know more about the situation
in Viet Nam than we do.
I have more confidence in the
decisions of our government officials than I do in the unintelligent, poorly derived decisions of
normal, uniformed people. Why
don't we, the citizens of the United
States of America, stand up and

help our government in every way
wo can instead of criticizing?
Linda Andrews
To the Kditor:
I am only 17 years old and know
that I have a lot to learn. One of
the current problems that troubles
me constantly is why people that
live in the greatest country in the
world shirk their responsibility in
Viet Nam.
At the beginning of both world
wars, young men were trying to
get into the armed services to
fight for freedom. In this day and
age the young men try anything to
dodge the draft. Why? What is
wrong with the generation that I
live in, Will these young men always shirk their responsibilities?
Hick ltond
To the Kditor:
. . . America is destroying her
own happiness. America is sending
more and more of her young men
into Viet Nam. America never had
had any business sticking her feet
in the Vietnamese war. No one
really asked us to join in the warfare.

"How Do You Write It in Vietnamese?"
«•' ":'r^.

A

Hut now that we are in Viet
Nam, we are getting in deeper and
deeper. This can be seen when
President Johnson lowered the
draft hoard (President Johnson
raised the draft quota—Kditor) in
order to send more of our men
over to Viet Nam.
America is creating her own
problems. Now, when it is too late
to >back out of Viet Nam, all we
can do is pray that God will guide
the American officials with their
judgment and bless the American
boys in Viet Nam with courage.
Phyllis Baden
To the Kditor:
The spectacle of civil rights
groups being barred from church
services in Americus, Gn., by a
chain of church officials lined
across the entrance will be used by
the enemies of America in their
campaign to smear this nation
with the charge of hypocrisy.
Freedom of worship is an American treasure, the pursuit of which
brought democracy's founding
fathers to these shores.
Americus, Ga„ has now provided
picture proof that persons whose
motives arc questioned or who belong to a minority group can be
barred from worshipping their God
in the church of their choice.
The Americus church officials
accused the rights groups of seeking admission as a publicity stunt.
If so, the officials cooperated fully
by barring them.
Hut the renl victim of the ugly
publicity is not Americus, Ga., but
the United States of America,
which has had another of its freedoms tarnished by a show of prejudice that is especially distressing
in that it was perpetrated by
church officials.
Pete Lopaska Jr.

SPY PLANE? Mr. B. W. Rauh and hi» son Bud. of Cleveland, lak. a look
at th» mwtit addition to lh#> campus. This Air Fore* X ISA 2, Is located In front
•he University Union (or promotion of the Air Force ROTC program here on
campus. Mr. Rauh s daughter, Rent, a freshman In the College of Education.
was attending an orientation meeting when her dad and brother took a break to
get a closer loog at the NASA space research aircraft

Classified

Summer B-G News

Expert professional typist. Type term
papers, thesis in horns. 823-4210.
Enroll your child now. lack and Jill
Nurssry School. Full day or half day.
Corliliod teacher. Starts Sept. 8. Enroll
msnl limited. Call Mrs. Schwobsl. Ext.
210.
LOST and FOUND
LOST: Black and whit* border collie.
3 months old. Contact Gary Price. 3535213. 6-5. e/o Green Mfg. Company.

Editor

Lawrence Fullerton

Business and Adeerselna
Manage*

Robert Smydei

Circulation Manager

.

Photography Editor

David Crawford

Staff Writers

Gary Gregg

Doug Madar. Sue
Hermes. Gerry Goran

Robert's Chef 97
Complete Dinner Menu

97c
Ten Selections To Choose From
EVERYDAY
Eat Here Often --It's Fun and Not Expensive
lust Off South Main Street On Washington
Across From Glen's Car Wash
Look For Flashing Arrow

FUN MACHINE
e.»*r t-Ws Xjsi_<pc- K

CASH
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID FOR
YOUR TEXTBOOKS-

STUDENT BOOK EXCHANGE

-

Turnpike Travelers
245 N. Main St. BG
Open Mon.-Fri. Till 8 p.m.
Saturday till 5 p.m.

With these extras
thrown In:
200 mpg;. -1-stroke
60cc OHV
engine. 3-spced
transmission,
automatic
clutch, camtype brakes on
both wheels.
Optional: push-button
starter. Added attraction:
You meet the nicest people
on a

HONDA

YOU MEET THE NICEST

530 E. WOOSTER ST.

"For All Trie Students—All The Time"

PEOPLE ON A HONDA
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BG Alumnus Picked
To Direct Miami's
Sports Information

Major Battles Military School
In Campus Series' Final Film
"The Private War of Major
Benson," starring Charlton lieston, will be the final campus movie
of the second summer session, and
will be shown next Tuesday at
C:30 p.m. in 105 Hanna Hall.
Heston stars as an Army major
who has been in the service 15
years and has beeome a calloused
disciplinarian.
His superiors, trying to teach
him a lesson, ussign him to the
post of commandant at a parochial
boy's military institute which is
is aibout to lose its ROTC rating.
The major goes about salvaging
the school's military standing with
the "zeal of a hard-boiled sergeant" and it takes the help of the
Mother Superior, a pretty doctor,

and a small boy to redirect his enthusiasm.
The Mother Superior understands the boy's immaturity and
the school's needs but she is more
concerned
with
unobtrusivelyhelping the harassed major find
himself.
Other stars are Julie Adams,
William
Demarest, and
Ti m
Hovey.

Fulbright Advisers,
Committee Named
Dr. L. Kdward Shuck, director
of international student programs,
is now serving as Fulbright. adviser to students, and M chairman
of the Kulbright Advisory Committee on Student Applications.
The new Kulbright coordinator
for applications and information
pertuining to the faculty is Dr.
John R. Coash, assistant to the
provost.
Dr. Gilbert Ahrarian. associate
professor of political science. Dr.
Stuart R. Givens, associate professor of history, and Dr. Coash
have been appointed committee
members for the 1905-66 academic
year.

Help Wanted
Applications or* belnq accepted I
for students interested in ••rvlnq i
the B-G New. .tall tor the (all.
Vacancies exi.t for a circulation !
manager, photographers, and assistant iuu. editors, according to Wallace B. Cberhard. instructor in iourn
allsm and adviser to the News. Interested persons may contact him i
at 104 University Hall lor more in
formation.

WHITE HUT
DRIVE IN
OPEN 24 HOURS
SOUTH MAIN
Home of the
Fabulous "SUPERKING"
Big Enough For A Meal

CHANGES MADE. H*>r* arm th« aniwer- to the quit picture In last week's
Newt. There are at leait 20 missing structures In Ihe 1955 photo of the
University (Above).
Beginning in the lower center of the picture and going counter clockwise are:
Administration Bldg., Music Blag., founders Quadrangle, Home Economics Bldg..
South Hall, new Commons, Kohl Hall addition, Rodgers Quadrangle, Sigma Phi
tp.ilon house. Phi Kappa Tau house. Conklln Quadrangle, Harshman Quadrangle,
addition to the Fine Arts Bldg.. Memorial HalL Overman Hall. MacDonald Quadrangle. Proul Hall, and University Union.
In the lower right hand corner Is a residence hall and homes which no longer
stand. The space Is now a parking lot. The Gate Theater. In the lower center, la
no longer standing and Is also a parking lot.
In addition to those 20, several other structures in the picture are different or
no longer in exlitance. The smoke stack behind the maintenance building Is no
longer standing, and the temporary structures behind the Women H Gym and
the Alpha Phi Alpha house are no longer there. These were temporary buildings, erected to house married students and the Increased number of veterans
from the Korean Police Action.
If you got 15 or more, consider yourself an expert. Ten to 15 Is pretty good,
but any lees and you'd belter take a campus tour with the pre registration
freshmen.

5 FULL TIME BARBERS
TO SERVE YOU

In an ultra-modern shop, using
the latest equipment
LOOK SHARPI FEEL SHARPI BE SHARPI

All Types of Haircuts
'We Specialize in Princeton Cuts'
Facials

Tonics

Service Barber Shop

RENT-A-HONDA
by

The Hour or The Day

OPEN 7 DAYS

Free Parking
In Bear

426 E. Wooster

One Block
From Campus

"Experience counts when it comes to Barbering,
one trip will convince you."

A university graduate has been
Mned the new sport's information
director at Miami University.
Kim Getter, who graduated in
1091 with a bachelor of science in
journalism degree, held a similar
post at Ohio Wcleyan University
for the past year.
While at the University, ho wits
an undergraduate assistant to Don
Cunningham, former sport* inaformtion director, and for two
years after graduation, he was
the assistant sports information
director. He has also worked in
the sports information department
at Ohio University.
Ho Ls a member of Phi Kappa
Tail social fraternity, the College
Sports Information Directors Association, Sigma Delta Chi, professional journalism fraternity,
and Kappa Tau Alpha, Delta Sijjma and Rho Sigma Mu honor aocieitios.
He was named the outstanding
journalism student in his class
at the University in his sophomore
and senior years and received the
1061 Distinguished Service Award.

2 Softball Teams
Keep Perfect Record
The Fugitives anil the Wrights
remained undefeated in Softball
action Inst week, in games last
Tuesday, Aug. 3, the league leading Fugitives blasted the hapless
Chemists 18-7, the Wrights borr*ed the winless Chuckos 18-8, and
the Playboys beat Rosie a Go-Go,
5-3.
Thursday, Aug. 5, contests saw
tho Fugitives down Rosie a Go-Go
7-fl, and Playboys edged the
Chuckos 7-8, and the Wrights
pounded the Pollocks 10-4.
INTRAMURAL SOFTBALL STANDINGS
Won Lost
Fugitive.
4
0
Wright*
3
0
Pollock.

1

1

Playboy.
Ro.le a Go-Go
Cheml.l.
Chuckos

2
1
0
0

2
2
3
3

Colonial
Barber Shops
Thank You
For Your
Patronage
This Summer
129 E. Court
1448 E. Wooster

The

Bee-Gee
Book Store

11 a.m. to 11 p.m.

WANTS YOUR USED BOOKS

223 North Main

WE ARE OFFERING HIGHEST

Phone 353-1643

CASH PRICES
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Off-Broadway Musical Fantasticks/ Closes
Summer Season For Playhouse In Huron
The Huron I'layhousc closes its
seventeenth lesson with its second
musical, a production of "The
Fantasticks" by Tom Jones and
Harvey Schmidt.
It will close after Saturday
night's performance.
Hilled as a parable about love,
"The Kantastiik-s" has been playing off-Uroadway for the past
fiive years and is still running.
"It's fresh theatricality, naive
charm, sharp satire, and captivating music have enchanted audience! all over the world," said Dr.
Allen N. Kepke, instructor in
speech.
The story is one of two young
lovers whose fathers pretend to
feud in order to make their children fall in love. The ruse works
and the first act ends with the

lovers and fathers embracing happily for a storybook ending to a
lovely romance, he said.
"In the second act, however, the
moonlight is gone, the sun shines
brightly, and romanticism starts
to grow thin. The fathers quarrel,
the lovers quarrel, and the boy,
Matt, starts off to see the world.
"The bandit, El Gallo, promises
to take the girl Luisa, to a world
of parties and adventure; but he
walks out on her.
"Matt returns, hurt, dishevlcd,
and disillusioned. I.uisa has also
been hurt. But both children have
grown up in the process and are
eventually reunited." Dr. Kepke
said.
Some of the songs in the play
include
"Try to
Remember,"
"Much More," "Soon It's donna

Rain," "Round and Round," and
"They Were You."
The staging of the play is
unique in Ha simplicity, according
to Dr. Kepke. The play is performed on a simple platform stage with
a minimum of scenery and propertics.
A mute actor is employed to
hand out properties, to represent
the wall which separates the
fathers' gardens, and generally
to be of service to the actors.
Tickets may be obtained at the
regular admission price of $1.50
for adults and 50 cents for children. Reservations may be made
by mail or by calling 483-4744.
Curtain time is 8 p.m.

TRUE LOVE. Lulu (Brando IHI and Matt (Jsrry Watson) hold hands and aai«
at th* moon whlls bolna toparated by th* "wall" raprosontod by Iho stick
hold by The Mule (WUUcnc Conor) In th© Huron Playhouse production of Harvoy
Schmidt and Tom Jones' •setting musical play, "Tho Fantasticks," playing through
Saturday evening. Curtain lime Is 8 p.m.

Attention Summer Students!

Graeber-Nichols

As You Finish Your Classes

Famous Brands

See Us For

Men and Women

CA$H

Downtown—109 South Main

For Your Books
You Wish To Sell

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE
DECISIONS DECISIONS? Freshman Charles Ihnat ol Lakeside. O.. discusses
the advantages of the Air Force and Army ROTC program! with Air Force
Malor Louis I. Lawrence and Army Major John D. Hayes. When asked which
program he preferred. Chuck was non committal.

— In The Union —

Suits

24,

Hart Scharfer 4 Marx
Palm Beach—Two Pant Suits

Sport Coats 19 5
Hart Schoffner & Marx
Palm Beach

Pants
See

KLEVERS
JEWELRY STORE
125 N. Main St

Ask About Our Meal Ticket
Bonus Plan For This Fall
For information on This Plan Let Us
Know Your Name and Address and
We'll MAIL You The Complete Fall
Menu Program

NEW FOR FALL

All Types—Summer Dacron
& Wool

Sport Shirt s 1
And Knits

Women

cioseoutof

Lady Van Heusen, and
White Staq Blouses. Dresses.
Skirls, and Walking Shorts

Costume Jewelry

TRY OUR CHICKEN DINNER

Save Up To 50%

3 PIECES OF CHICKEN. FRENCH FRIES.
FRESH ROLL. APPLE BUTTER. COLE SLAW

Lenox China
Iroquois China

$1.25

Fostoria Crystal
Sterling Silver

CARRY
OUT

EAT
IN

Plated Silver
and
Baby Silver

GRAEBER
NICHOLS
Famous National Known
Brands
Men and Women

For Free Delivery Call 352-7622

Bowling Green. Ohio

